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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Gone Wortcn loft Sunday morn-
ing for Coznd to spend a week or
longer.

Miss Ruth Donclson, who had been
seriously 111 for ten days, Is very
much Improved.

Ono hundred and fifty cars are now
"iced dally by the P. P. 13. Co. and forty

men are necessary for this work
Hay, Lincoln went to Sidney Sun-

day evening to spend a few days with
his family who are visiting there.

Dr. Kemble. of Golden, arrived hero
Saturday evening to be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turple for a
couple of weeks.

Mrs..M. V. Mitchell, who was oper-
ated upon In an Omaha hospital re-
cently, Is reported, to bo getting along
nicely. '

Mrs. John Murray and daughter.
Miss LauraJ. returned last evening
from Lincoln, where they had been
visiting relatives for seven weeks.

Mrs. 'Charles McNamara will enter-
tain the Pan-Hellen- ic club Saturday.

Mrs. George Vosoipka will be host-
ess to the- club this after-
noon.

Miss Eunice Uabbltt returned last
evening from Lincoln. After visiting
homo folks for a week Miss Babbitt
accompanied by a sister, will leave for
a visit at the San Frunsisco exposition.

Mrs. Hrabat and Mrs. Metz, of Dodge
were called here yesterday by the
death of their mother the late Mrs.
Agnes Kraul. Frank Kraul, of San
Francises', n son ot! the deceased,
will arrive today.

Mrs. "Will Carey and son Donald, of
Omaha, wlio were visiting relatives
bere, left for home Sunday evening,

Mrs. W. W. Pounds, of Pender, Xe- -

na
iwo. guests enrouteThursday

We wish to extend our thanks to
the neighbors, friends, fraternal or-

ders base ball club for their kind-
ness during the illness and at the
death of our beloved husband and son,
the late James Danze, and for the
lloral offerings. Signed: Mrs. James
Danze, Mrs. Win. Anderson, ...Mr. and
Mrs. Omaha,

Miss Lucy Dunn entertained fifteen
yesterday afternoon in

of Mrs. Frank McDonough, of Oma-
ha. afternoon spent in
sewing and soclnl conversation after
Which a nlcely-onyjared- , lunch iwns
served. Out-of-to- guests tho
Misses Barnett, of Lincoln.

The Nous club will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon by Mrs.
Harry S. Johnston, west Ninth

'street.
Miss Maude Oweii3, who had been

spending three weeks at the pan Fran-
cisco exposition, returned home tills
morning. She reports a very enjoy
able and interesting visit.

FOR ItKNT.

KEITH THEATRE

Thursday, July

The rt feature "Spring-

time," with Florence Nash, from

the story Booth Tarkiugton.

It is an exquisiie romance of llie

soutli before the war. A well

known story a well

stas.

Children 10 c. 15c
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G

Thls Is the last week of the
Clearance Sale at Wilcox Departmont
Store.

Wanted Uaby go-car- t. Must be In
good condition and reasonable. Call
Red 5S1.

Miss Eino Sutton loft at noon yestcr-dn- y

for Kearney whore she Is now
employed.

Mrs. N. G. Honderson, of Lincoln,
who was the guest of Mrs John Knox,
has returned home.

Miss May MarovlBh, of Gnndy, for-
merly of this city, Is spending this
week with local relatives.'

Mrs. C. P. Mlllor, who had been tak-
ing treatment at the General hospital,
returned to her home yostcrday.

Mrs Si Smith, of Grand Island,
came in last evening to visit Mrs. A.
E. Mooney for a week or longer

Mr. and Mrs. George Trcxlcr have
returned from a pleasant auto trip
through Wyoming and Colorado.

Miss Alice Otten, who had been 111
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This Week.
Corn cans 25c

Tomatoes Standard Grade 3 2Sc

Pearl bars 25c
Lennox bars , 25c
Dried Apricots lb Jc

Beans can 10c

Fresh dozen '. 13c
Cane Granulated sack

Wilcox Department Store.
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disastrous
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with the game this after--, Tho club

noon, season tickets will bo lion- - their husbands and children In tho
ored at the ball The Dillon grovo with a big picnic din-nanc- es

of tho ball are ; nor The table loaded
such that this stop has been made with good things to eat. Every ono

as the team can" only bo did to big feed after the
from this time forward by strenuous ball game. The batteries

eacii atlonunnt paying me regular nil- -, were Smith and Dustin for
stripped of the tho of the

now

Pennant.

Kearney

Beecher.

LUUIOL- -

of

nnxt

the

tho

Since the season opened and tho. and for tho winners, t

season tickets sold, thirteen games score being IS S. Tho club will be
have been played on the home I in. by Mrs. Mor-I-f

each holder of a ticket attended rls and Mrs. Owens at tho homo ot
each game and It was his fault If ho the former, S03 west Eleventh street,
didn't the cost per game to him has be present.
been about fifteen cents, and even If he!
onlv attended clcht enmes. he has members of the Lutlior- -
plaveri even on his of $2 oh uins wore onier-- i
for season ticket. tallied evening at tho

No man with good rich
blood in his veins will kick on giving
up his ticket, and gate ad-

mission during the of the
season.

The this
step has been necessary but It is tho
only course to pursue If tho
team Is to be the
of the season.

To Our Patrons nnd (ienernl Public:
We are glad to announce that Miss

V. Pickard, a nurse, who
has rendered such effective service in
the past at Nurse Brown Memorial
Hospital has for the com-
ing yenr. With her help and that of
the Superintendent the hospital
been made a success and we hereby
desire to express our appreciation to
those wtio have made pos-

sible its
We wish to ninke this a

and to this end wo con-
scientiously assure to all
therein the benefit that such an

can bestow by
honest and

care and atten-
tion given patients during tho lying-i- n

pcrfioit yoiirs,
MRS. HALL,

Superintendent.
J. M. D., and

f4-- 2

For Sale
beautiful C room largo

pantry and cellar. 2 full lots, all
nlco garden and lawn; wash

house; three poultry houses; large
barn. These aro

all new; private water plant; good
location on south Maple street; small
payment down, like rent. If
you want a nlco home see this. Phone
Red 30S. 54-- 2

Will Hulld This Year
Joseph Morsch and Will Klenk, who

sixty-si- x feet of the Her-slie- y

lot on the cornor of Flth and
will erect a building thereon,

and hope to havo this
year. A tenant lias been secured for
tho entire second iloor, nnd a tenant
for one of tho three store rooms on
the ground door, with a possible ten-
ant for one of the other two rooms.

The building will be 00x100 feet and
will be a improve
inent to Locust street.

Not inter than next year a building
on tlte other sixty-si- x

and nice' rooms,;"1 Salisbury and is an of the will present and a,"11 "f tli0
erected

lot
storage deposit boxes. iall. short address. We Invito all mi-- ;
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HHATT V (JOOIMIAN.
The Lending Insurance .Men

Mrs. Will Ilawley will entertain tho
Indian Card club tomorrow afternoon

IF Crown
GASOLINE fY Puts More Miles !into Your Tank

Polarina Burns Up Clean B

the

the
or Mr. and Mrs. P. liunlloy, i

northwest of town. Tho girls say
the evening proved ono of tho most
enjoyablo they havo had this year.

Miss Marian Dontler, who had been
playing In a stock conipnny at tho
Elltch-Lon- g Garden In Denver, went
through this city Sunday evening on-rou- to

to Now York to begin rehearsals
for a new play In which she will ap-
pear next seiiBon.

Weather forecast: unsottlcd weath-
er with probably sliowors tonight;
not much change In temperature.
Highest temperature yostcrday 7S, a
year ago, 04; lowest last night CO, a
year ago CD.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wcstonfcldt en-
tertained a largo number of friends
and neighbors Sunday evening In hon-
or of their tlilrty-llr- st wedding an-
niversary. A sumptuous supper was
served.

Tho members of the Nevlta club were
the guests of Mrs. Ada Lewis at a
theatre party at tho Keith and later
refreshments were served at tlio North
Platte candy kitchen last evening.

Mis Esther Elder will assist In At
torney Shunian's olllco during the nb-sen- ce

of Miss Minnie Lowe, who Is
visiting in Wyoming.

Mrs. H. M.. Getty and family left
this morning for Denver and Colorado
bprlngs to spend ton days with rela-
tives.

Mrs. George Harvey has returned
from Cheyenne where s'ne was called
recently by tho Illness of her

Mrs. Robert Wolr and children re
turned last evening from Denver whore
they visited relatives last week. ,

' :

Mrs. Bollo Sweet, of Blacnfoot, Ida--
hoe, Is the guest of her nephew, T. V.
Austin nnd wlfo.

TO THK CAKKFl'L JNVKNTOJt
We have a few gilt edge llrst mort

gage loans, ftiOf) and upwards, netting
I c ...... .4 I 1 ..........nun o iit t t ni, r nii'iiiiiiiiili uiiyiy1

I'lieso mortgages not tillable, are, writ.,
en on a" conservative basis and iiiaile

by good pail les. If jou have Idle mou
y these are a good Investment. See

HliA I i ic GOODMAN.

Home of Good

War Will ConUnuo
War will continue between Austrla.

and Gormany and thousands of hu-m- nn

lives will be cut and slashed to
satisfy tho greedy desires of tho rul-
ers of Europe Just as the prices have
been cut and slashed still lower at
the wind up of Block's Clearanco Salo
of Ladles' and Children's Wearing Ap-

parel consisting of Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Silk and Wnsh Waists, Petticoats,
Wash Skirts, MubIIii Underwear, etc.
Everything must go regardless of
cost to make room for our now fall
lino. Seeing Is bollcvlng. Don't miss
this opportunity to get your shnro of
theso wonderful bargains.

Tho Eldocn club wll bo tho guests of
Mrs. E. W, Cross Wednesdny after-
noon.

George Amen, of Hastings, arrived
hero yesterday to accept a position In
tho Reese pnntatorluin.

Lost Sundny morning, a cameo pin.
Return to Miss Nellie Hnnnlln and
receive reward.

This to Show: That I had my crop
Insured against loss by Hail by Kratt &

mid I tun pleased to state
that my loss was promptly and satis-fiaiorl- ly

adjusted and tho money paid
me, 1 commend this 11 mi to my farmer
friends. CllAltLF.S It. OSGOOD.

Keith Theatre
Saturday, July 31st,

Jiased on the famous novel by

Wilkie Collins.

10c and 15c
Don't forget your Coupons.

liSlil 11 iFiSlNfe
"""' ' nwiii 111 11 ! r 1

The Construction

Of A Twenty Story Skyscrapper
may not be just exactly wbat you liave in mind
but bow about a two story or a borne, a one
story bungalow, a barn, shed or fence.

When you have decided jnst what it is to
be, we would be pleased to estimate the cost ,

of your
LUMBER AND MATERIAL BILLS

Coates Lumber and Coal Co.

The Coal.

Goodiiian

Phone 7.

Money to Loan
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

Lowest Rates and Best Terms.
Plenty of Money on hand to Close
Loans Promptly.

Buchanan & Patterson
i


